
Constable - Sworn Financial Statement 

Nairn;: /w'ji 

Ward'l>isiricl: Parish: r »Tl f /( C 

Physical Address: iv/ hiJ B^^ci 

© 

Teiephtine; l-maii; bc/lfl'4 

This onmhil sM urn fmanvia! stawment is retfiiireil to he filed hy March .!/ \uth the Le^shnm' 
dtu/itor M- setuiitt^ a pdf copy hy email tii .;i ,;• • "r mailing; to /,fwfvi<//w 
U'xhlaiiw Awlitor im-al (lovernmcml Senices, PO. liax V439~. Baton Rouge. L-1 WROA-
9S9-

AKH DAVIT 

Personally came and appeared before (he undersigned authority. Constable (your name) 

'iT i~l-- who. duly swoni. dcprtses and stiys that the finttncial statement 

herewith given pa-sents fairly the financial position of the Court of }'t t>r^ Parish, 

laruisiana as of December tl. i? d j \ ami the results ofopcrtlions fiir the year then emied. on 

the cash basis of accounting. 

In addition, (your name) Ar'^tt J . i Bwho duly sworn, deposes, and says 

tliai the Constable of Ward or District S f K and I' dPr*\ i Parish 

a-ccivcd S200.{)00 or less in revenues and otlter sources for the year ended December 31, H. 

and accordingly, is required to provide a .wortt financial statement and affidavit and is not 

required to provide for a compilation report for the previously nvmtioned fiscal year. 

CONSJ^ULC SIGN An -RF 

/ ri 
Sworn to and subscribed before mc. this iQ day of / f pl lACj ff ^ 20 ^ O 

rt—I / 9 — 
NOIXRY PUBLr siGNAffmpXsiX^ 

g 

I :Mkf (irwviMCHn ikf Mcft- law, lib rT|Mrt b • patftik tttHBminl. \ «r«pr» «if ttn ittMrt will br w Ihf <>ov«n>nr, (b Mtonm (.ittMrtI, ir*4 Id 
M*vr pwWir »• pe<i|iBr«tf by staSt tow A vT Ato rtpMI »ilt be ava^hk Ur p«Mk MKfvrlmi ai Ar ftalMi Ummpr *1 flu i waaiu 
L«Ktotofi%* mm4 ai www Jto.la.^M. 

FEB 2 6 2020 KCVKCO oi-2r/:{i 



Constable - Sworn Financial Statement/Compensation Schedule 

Amount Amoum 
0<fn(srmpnt% 

irnrt the amounl ol *our Slate^a'ish Salao' Con-slable W-2 form, Box 1 (cJo WOT se-mJ ycwr 
W ? form to ihp UghlMrve Auditctr}. 

If voti co««fi.ted any garnbhmeM^. «nlef !t»e amount 

If vDu collKteo anv other fee* as constabie. entifr ihe amount 

If yout JP collected any feev lof you and paid them tn ytM, enter the aovo jni 

^ the han*h paid conference fees directfv lo the Attorney Gennral for you, enter irje anxxtnt the 
pantti p»id 

If you paio cotilerence fee* to the Altorrvev Ceoeral and you ww reimbursed for them {and/ct 
re«mbuned for conferertcje-t elated travel expen<««K the amount tetmtHir&ed. 

If yoM collected ar«¥ othef receiuts « constable fe.g.. benefits, houwne., w«vouchered 
per diem), descnhethem and enter tfie amount; 

Tvpeoifw:e«iii__ 

Type of necerpt 

IH^C. 3 

Expcfises 

•i»j iall«ct«d any $dn)ishin«<ia, eMet Iho amount ot jsmithirw<i« you paid to othef?. 

I( ynu hwc employ**?. Bntcf th* amount you pout them in iolsry/beriefiu 

If you had any travel eapeotei a? conttaWe (intludinf travel lliat "na? reinibuiiedt. e?««r <he 
amount pakj 

tf you had any of«c« uperji?? ?iirh a? rent. uWitie*. juppl«es. eK... etsiei thr amount paid. 

If you had any other capenie? as consiaUe. dcicniw them and •nter the amouM: 

Typeofeapeose 

Tytwof Moerise 

MULOL 

1160 

main I funds 

If OTOtablers have any cash left ewer alter paying the e>pen?K above, the ramainint cash K 
normally tept by the oonstabl* as hn/her salary. If you have ash left owr that wu do NOT 
cimsider to b« yeiur ulaiv. please describe below. 

fined Assets. HeieivabWi. Oebe, or CWter DbckMum 
Constable? normally do not have fi»eel av?v«, retervable?, detit. or other doclosure? a?soculed 
with their Conslable office. If you do have fiaed as.!*!?. receivalWs, debt, or ottser disclosure? 
te«ulied hy state or federal regulatMo?, please describe bdow 

KevhedOlWDJC 


